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Child Fails to 
Identify Man 
As Attacker

People
Otto A. Kr
al super

and what they are

What Police (.'hit'!' John 
Stroh of ToiTam-e said was 
the "lust effort authorities 
woulil miikc- to revive the in 
cident in the child's mind" 
was made yesterday morn 
ing when the five-year-old 
Lomita girl who was c-rimiu- 
ally attacked in Walteria Nov. 
20, 1!I3!I was uslu-d to Iden 
tify a suspect.

Altho $hr had indlciited that 
Floyd Clinton Davis, 22, was 
the man who lured tin- into his 
car when show n his photos Tues 
day, tho child could not Identify 
him as the fiend who assaulted 

'"her Irithe hills near Walteria.
"We hardly expected that the 

little girl would be able to re 
member hi-r assaulter's face after 
nearly three months." Stroh said. 
"but we made the last effort in 
hopes thr-tt perhaps she could 
remember something about the 
man and possibly link young 
Davis to thi- crime."

CUM- Still Open
Davis, who was convicted re 

cently in Los Angeles of several 1" these days when women's magazini 
morals of tenses, was in route, with culinary chatter there are few cookery 
to the Mendoclno staff hospital is the housewife who refuses to divulge the 
where he will receive treatment for her prize dishes.

glandular disorder which is B ut in the old days, recipes were fin

sse, assistant gen- , 
iidi-nt, and Axel A.! 

I'llnk, works Industrial engineer 
of the- Columbia Steel plant, are 
In Birmingham. Ala., on a busi 
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. K I,. Parks are
entertaining Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Burdk'k- of Tonopah, Nevada. Dr. 
Burdick is president of the na 
tional association of postmasters 
ol the state of Nevada.

,d her

THEY DIAGNOSE MOTOR ILLS . . - 
Hill Thoma. left, and Lorimer "1'at" Pat 
rick, right, last week went In business for 
themselves at the corner of Carson and

Olcl-Time Recipe Book 
Has Luscious Passes Thon 

Both mei 
and ha ,H

partners!

Mrs. Henry Bulkley 
daughter Josephine of Seattle, 
Washington are house pucsts 
this week of Mrs. E. M. Merrlam.

. Ktl Brannuii mid 
IOIBT were puests 
if Mrs. Uella Per- 
side this week.

lurolin,. Delaiui, accom- 
by Ed Stodel of Ix>s An- 
nacle a tour of the i-adlo 
* at Tia Juana Sunday.

B. nillry have 
it, Mr. Dilley's

tablished in their I employer, C. E. Olsen of Hous- 
ip, Patrick and ; tor.. Texas, 
otive specialists.,
skilled mechanics i *' r - ull<l MrK - t: - *'  I'atterson 

,-s- t, x . ; and their daughter were guest: 
Motors ' Sunday of PatUrson's parent 

( Venture.

Miss .Iran Burger was a week 
end guest of her sister Mis: 
Alice Burger at El Centro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Conning 
ton of Fosston, Minn. are hous 
guests of Dr. anil Mrs. U. E. 
KOSHUIU. |

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cucfti
were guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Agnes Prye at Santa Monica. 
Mrs. Fryc is head of speech 
correction department of Santa 
Monica school system.

Mr and Mr
1752 Andr 

oved to Long

Frank M. Can

Beach.

INTRODUCING:

The "Speedy Didy 
Baby Laundry"

SOFT WATER Baby L.undry 
id latest i 
ively. 24

PHONE REDONDO 6190
210 Camino Real Hermosa Beach
The "Speedy Didy" passes all state requirements.

has bet

believed the cause of hi: 
Ho denied he had ever seen the i g^nei 
Lomita child or been in this lusdc 
vicinity. , disco 

He was brought to Torrance! book

heirlooms. 116
.1 down from generation to* 
at ion, treasured for their ;i 
us concoctions. Recently we i 
«>red a housewives' hand- 

kept by
by Deputy Sheriffs Bert Kcenan' wouldn't some women like tc
and Jojm Alder who worked with! see it!
Chief Stroh on the child-assault i It is a recipe book, more thar
case last November and had 60 years old, kept by the grand
many talks with the little girl, father of George Dannenhauer ol
But she failed to even remember! Lomita.
them, Stroh said. Cakw, Pickles and Wine

"The case is still' open so far ' Beautifully written with all th( 
as the Torrance police and' flourishes of early Spenceriai 
sheriff's office are concerned but' handwriting, Charles W. Dan 
we shall not make any further nenhauer kept this record. Old 
effort to encourage recollection timo cakc 
of the terrible incident .in the i mother u: 
mind of the child." Stroh de 
clared. "We believe-, with her 
parents, that she should be al 
lowed to forget the experience. 

Filed for Reference
"The only thing that can re 

vive the case for prosecution now 
is a voluntary confession by the 
criminal because the child's testi 
mony would be valueless in 
court. However, the authorities 
are not dropping the case but 
are merely filing all details for 
future reference in event a sus 
pect is picked up and is ques 
tioned."

Throughout the investigatio

th<

Soup, Keim
They made 

days s<

ities and Ribhle
their own soai

ecipes
for soft soap, hard soap a 
Quaker soap.

And remedies, too! Remed 
for a "Pain in the Stomach," 
"Ague," "Fever," "Rheumatism"! 

I and many more, including recipes 
for killing roaches and other 
pests.

; The latter part of the book 
; was kept by George's fother.

 ecipes like grand- also a necipe hobbyist, but here 
d to make: pound; we find many printed recipes, 

lolasses spice cake, rib- good but not as interesting as 
them calling for; the recipes his father brought 
\r and saleratus i from Germany or found in his 

land don't spare the eggs and, early married life in Pennsyl  
butterl. vania.

But that isn't all. Ribbles and drop cakes and 
There are recipes for pickling .cream doughnuts! We1 close the 

fruit and vegetables, curing meat book with a sigh.

nets. Thorns
nice Tour years. He spent
!ditioi:al years in Iowa with

 neral Motors.
Patrick, from Missouri, has
rn in Torrance only about a
 ar but has spc'nt his enlirr 
Vtime since high school gradu- 
ion in automobile repair work

Mrs. Jennie Flortng of Fort 
Waync, Indiana will be the 
guests of Mrs. Joseph MrKenna 
of Park Hotel for several weeks.

Mr.
Miss

d arc i >->• "  
all the new I WcsU

cream of tart

"Trailer 
Vagabond 1 Tours Death Valley

Both are factory-tra 
well able to operati 
equipment with which the shop 
is supplied.

Proposed Laws 
Allow Owners to 
Bid Tax Sales |

Two'measures now before the! 
present session of the State 
legislature will make it possible 
for a former owner of tax 
deeded property to bid in that 
property at a tax sale, according 

I to County Tax Collector Howard 
j L. Byram. He has detailed the 
county's current efforts to re- 

! store to the tax rolls 98,000 par 
cels of tax deeded lands eligible

tml Mrs. Joseph (iirssluux. 
Mary June* Smith and 

I O)41 attended the Loyola- 
A. C. hockey game at 

ood Tropical Ico Gardens
Monday night.

Mrs. Until Saumler
been ill with flu is ecovering

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. BarringUm
were pleasantly surprised when 
Mrs. Barrington's brother, Wade 
Chandler of Dallas, Texas, ar 
rived last Wednesday. Chandler 
wijl remain in Torrance for 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bunies.
accompanied by Miss Madeline 
Ben-y of Los Angeles, student 
at U. S. C., attended the showing 
of Ballet Russe in Los Angeles 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Knelsek-r,
10(18 Amapola accompanied by 
Harry PliiRel motored to Palm 
Springs Saturday.

Among those who attended 
"Clone With The Wind" at Los 
Angeles this week were Mes- 
damrH O. A. Evans, K. \V. lack, 
K. A. l>t.'.-k and her house guest 
Mrs. Charles Smith of Des 
Molnes.

Mr. ami Mrs. George A. KVUIM 
of 1024 Portola and Alk>n H. Paull
left Torrance for San Diego this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
of Des Moincs, Iowa, are winter- 
ug in California and are house 
ruests of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
,e<-k at 1323 Portola avenue.

What those warring European 
u-mies would like to see is a 
cientifirally   developed cootie 
vhlch would bother only enemy 
soldiers.

A new road surface being usec 
n India consists of molasses 
charcoal powder and slaked 11;

The superior man is dignified 
Silt does not wrangle.

FCR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" Use The Want Ads!

Wooldridge
WritesHerald 

Circulation Mgr.

The- greatest 
is to sacrifice h 
other advantage-

By WARREN BAYI.EY
Certainly, before the advent 
motor cars and modern roads,

the little victim was of little! Death Valley was everything the 
help to investigating officers be- name implies. First named "To 
cause oi her* age. Accosted by   mosha" by the Indians, meaning 
a man wearing daik glasses, ap- "ground afire", it later became 
parently a white man, riding in ' known as the "Valley of Death" 
a tan or light brown sedan or : duo to tnp harrowing experiences 
coach-type automobile, the little of thl ' ""migrants of California's 
girl, who resides in Torrance 
was taken some place in or neai 
the hills at Walteria or Palo; 
Verdes and there attacked. 

The child was walking horn

Gold Rush Days
Today, it is part of our mod- 

'ilization but one has only 
1 to draw upon his imagination as
ern

town. Started in 1!)2B as a Jap 
anese castl- by it? owners. Death ! 
Valley Scotty, who in my opinion i 
is the number one mystery man ' 
of the United States, and A. M. j 
Johnson, his partner, It was later 
torn down and i-ebuilt along 
Spanish line

for tax sale.
"The ivstoiatii 

property to the 
is, in my mind, the 
ant prohle

in of tax deeded ' 
assessment roll'

.its 
nd ,-q

construction, fur- 
ilipinent, it is bc-

asserted.
"The mi 

sales was 
During th

nnting tax col- 
today," Byram

shaft
ny to b,  reeled

;yo
the 

.vhcrc
on Narbonnc ....... .._... ....
Lomita Elementary school where' f''om th 
she attended kindergarten. She ' PloddinS 
was lured into the stranger's 
car by the promise of "some 
gum." She was found wander 
ing in Walteria ind returned to 
her home.

along the 
eai-y

Hauge Notifies 
Board of Refund 
Plan for Alondra

A request that the indobtod- 
ness of property owners in tho 
Alondra Park District be refund 
ed is scheduled to come before 
the Board of Supervisors soon, j National 
it is announced by Supervisor; brace:

,-alley floor 
half dead 
ind water,

.long, pulling ram 
shackle wagons covered with 
tattered canvas and escorted by 
unkempt men and women from 
whose faces the hope of life has 
almost vanished but are still be 
ing driven forward by the magic 
power of Gold.

I could not help but wonder 
what I would do if suddenly my 
car would turn into an ox team 
and I would be faced with the 
same difficulties that confronted 
those men and women of almost 
a century ago.

Good Accommodations 
Created by Presidential Procla

iitoriuni against ta'x 
[ moved last August 
period of the mora 

torium from 1913 to 1939 we; 
deeded 129,000 parcels of tax 
sold property to the State. As ! 
of August 20, 1939, at which j 
time the moratorium expired,; 
there were 98,000 parcels of tax i 
deeded lands eligible for sali 
which had a current assessei 
value of more than $20,000,000. 

"I believe that the restoratlo; 
of tax deeded property to the \ 
assessment roll is more important' 
than trying to get the last dol i 
lar of value from the property. ;

mation on Feb. 11. 1933 and en

bulously
rich mine that is the source of
Scotty's wealth. In any event it
is a sight to behold with its
towers, pools and plnzas. Twelve
buildings, all connected hy un 
derground tunnels. 50 rooms, 14
fireplaces, a 287 foot swimming
pool, not as yet completed, a 

: $75.000 organ, a gigantic tower 
' wherein chimes toll the passing 
i of each quarter hour. Truly a
1 fantastic sight in a fantastic   Man.v <J ro impressed by the fact 
\ part of our country. j 'hat by not permitting the for- 
| Unfortunate for me, both Scot- : n 'er owner to bid at a tax sale 
I ty and Johnson were away dur- ; we are eliminating our best 
I ing my visit, so I refused an in- ! market. We are now developing 
i vitation tor luncheon in the j a test case to seek judicial 
; castle and drove away. However, determinalion on this question. 

I'm still wondering . . . There i If our test case docs not bring
might be a mine under that '' the desired result we propose to
castle at that. ! prepare and sponsor a measure 

"Trailer Vagabond" Is spon ! before the State legislature to 
sored and appears in this news- 1 correct this situation." 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW-!

larged to its present dimenslonss j AKD G. I.OCKE, fire and automo- '< Talkie 
March 26, 1937, Death Valley I bl ie j nsurancc agent, 1405 Marce- i plac-d in 

Una, telephone 1S5-M. I land.
Oscar Hauge 
residents of thi 
latlng petitions to 
about.

Hauge pleaded with

mcnt
--_-._ _n area of almost 2,000,- 

3 stated that! 000 acres. The valley itself 
rea are circu- is approximately 140 miles in 

bring this | length and from 4 to 16 miles in 
idth. Until recently it held the 

ipervis- world's record for high tempera-

equipment has been 
5000 churches in Eng-

ors to be prepared to give the ; tures; 137 degrees in the shade 
matter earnest consideration when! has been recorded at Furnace 
it reaches thorn several weeks Creek and in the deeper part 
hence. j Of the valley it has probably

"This refunding would help! been hotter still, 
more innocent and hard-up peo- ' However, during the winter 
pie than any action the board months, from late October until 
could take," Hauge declared. He May, t,hc climate is Ideal, so plan 
asserted that the special assess- your trip accordingly. Here also 
ment levy to acquire the park ; is the lowest dry land surface in 
was incurred innocently by prop- ! the United States and the third 
erty owners and they were en- I lowest in the world, "Bad Water" 
titled to help from the county. I 280 feet below sea-level. Nature,

    ---     j as though to compensate for this 
During the middle ages a choir ! lowly trick, also gives you Tel- 

boy was frequently elected "Boy ' escoplc Peak, towering 11,325 
Bishop" on St. Nicholas Day,' feet above the valley floor. 
December 6. ' The Monument is adequately

  '         ! taken care of by the National
The term "Americanism" was i Park Service and is the second

said to have hern fir*t used by ' largest area in the United States
John Witherspoon, president of; so administered. To see Its many
Princeton university, In 1781. j points of interest requires from

| four to seven days. However,
At present time there are from ' there are accommodations for 

30 to 40 fishermen's co-operatives 1 every type of traveler, so that 
In the United States. presents no obstacle.

...     _._..._ - H,.oUy'8 Custle 
Buttons covered with c 1 o t h i To me, the most outstanding 

were prohibited in England in! sight of all wus man made; a
1721.

The Htrald - 3 months, 50 cents.

:astle costing over $3.000,000, 
built In a remote section of the 
valley, 60 miles from th* nearest

SAVI MONIY
Crnhoun.!'. 1<>W (are. ,„ 
ualy '/) llm cult of drivini. 

SAVI YOURSILF

New 1940 Model, ft

SAVINGS That Say 
BUY NOW.'

9 Tube Console e JO OC 
$99.00 Value .... $49.99
A beauty, superb tone, short \ 
wave. Wired ior Television and 
record player. Inna-Loop aeri 
al, push buttons. (No. 939.)

11 Tube Come!* ffn Efl 
$119.00 Valu* . . . $99.311
Smashing value   wired lor 
Television and record player. 
Inna-Loop aerial, concert 
speaker, push buttons. (1139.)

11 Tube De Luxe «eo Ae 
$139.00 Value . . . $1)9.99
Console perfection. Big, beau 
tiful tone, line short wave. . . 
Wired for Television and rec 
ord player. Super Loop inside 
aerial. (No. 1139D.)

8 Tub* Table f»m cn 
$69.50 Value.-. . . $34.90
Thrilling performance, short 
wave, Television wired. Inna- 
Loop inside aerial . . . push 
buttons. (No. 829.)

Terms are a* LOW as
W..UT $100

FREE!
Demonstration 
in vour horn*

SAFETY a/

A&P Food Stores
WE ARE HAPPY TO ACCEPT ORANGE 
AND BLUE FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS I

FORNATIONAL TURKEY WEEK OUR FAMOUS "PIIURIM IRANO" 

Tlinl/EVC FRESH - KILLED, PRIME OO< 
I UKHE I 3 YOUNG HEMS. 10 to 14 lb«. avg. • • ««-O Ib 

Iff •_— /*LSVl»*>am*> FANCY, FRESH-DRESSED OCCrrying wnicKens COLORED. 21-3 *•.««. *C9 <•
•Jk £ I»___i CHOICE CENTER CUT 7-IONE a] >*>c
PetfT KOQST NOM HlaVr Thaej Adv. Prlc.l el I ib
A4P Quality Grain-Fed Steer Beef! U. S. Qov't Graded A Stamped!

Link Sausage (^RNKTHF"bS.t"MtrNu) I'Ju. 10..
Armour'. Star. Cudahy'i Puritan or "Top o' the Mornln' " Brand. 
(WILSON'S CERTIFIED LINK SAUSAGE, l-po«M| cortom. tie «««) 

D_..l, CL^...I<JAM FINEST QUALITY EASTERN <• «>'rork anoulder PO RK< w.oi. .r $.«. »«» l«ti. 
Shankless Picnics '£££. . . - 15'.
Morrell'. Pride — Tender!

Por*S.w$U«M.3k.r (0B"VK)17'ib I*01*R°as* Lom • i -14m 
SpareRlbs «xi«b K'/.S^o?S:i7.«;[
U.S.aov'tlnepected(NecktaoneeOff) Fancy Eaetern Sugar.Cured

Sliced Bacon T.?DElsc±10e 2P.,,19C 
Lamb Chops •£? 39%. . . *&? 291.
Atp Quality—Genuine Lamb!

h i 
Salt Sldo Pork . . .12
Fancy Ea.t.rn

Bacon Squares... 9\
Boiling Beot PlaL,VSib 9 
Boiled Ham ,,^3
Ml f»rl Ittm, ab»re tove km

Old-FoihloHd. S.gor-C.r»dl * Qlc 
Hickory-Smoked. Whole or ) Jh9i|i

3,b.19 Barracuda L''d • -15% 
N.Y.Oysters..... 15,.
Fr«»h, Large—Select ft.M

Black Cod r" :r: ...ir.
Halibut Steaks .. .24

• ll«IM«.«1 "SurllM C*«a>.WI«l.t"

CARROTS. BEETS
POTATOES afla..... iolk. ir
Avocados £•£» 2,ori7 Poas '^.i;; 1 .. .2,b. 17 

KSSr''6^M' Cabbage 'SK.1; 1 .. lb . 2'

LENTEN SPECIALS
N . cRifz Crackers 

Tomato Juice K»Ns2?.»27c 
lona Peaches oHrasu::. *£W 
Tuna Flakes SULTANA . . Nc0an! 9c 
Rancho Soups . 4'±'19'* 
Brookfield Cheese ,b 20s 
c«r7abn.m .n v&nr Crab "•••—'«-' 2r*
Kttchup .t:;. i^H' 
Ntetarines . 2Nc<n!. 27
Plumt <ar**" 2N °- 21 "i9'
Cavalcade

Beans with Pork
, .,. 3c.bn48"
,.n'H - - c.n10l

Red Cherries. 2?. n;25
•uprema Brand. Sour-Pitted

Horiml's Spam 1>c." 25 
Chocolate ... 2b1.7.'25
N«MI.'««.ml-(w«t

Evap.Mllk ru«3r.18- 
Salad DroMliig a',°";r23'

Butter Wafers./;^ 29
Bell Brand (Plui D.poilt)

Crackers N ... c.2±.8*"

Criseo
ION* .£ No. 1 OE< 

• • IRAND Oc«> A9-
Fresh EggsL,°ntV,nl[. xd;.i230
•

Flour *X.ra -24i b.lg 72«
'Ona of th« Surplui Cointnoditlet'*Sugar p*S 10'"'b.7thS3t 
Cigarettes ,. 2Bk..2Sc
Our Own Tea.. 
LIpton'sTea..

23
DevlltdHamrr:.
Macaroni ^ ^.10" Dog Food Kln 4 T/
Peanut Butter ..'u'M 5 p» s-.p Kn ° ''"«'on
Ann Page rur Oranul.a e a a i pkg.atv

Peanut Butter .. ',"1? Soil-OH....... ^60
oxydoi..... c;,,°; M
ScotTissue.. 3r.».21 ^ 
Clorox ....

Cake Flour ira.' 
Spoedl-Mix . . .

r21

DAILY EGG MASH
100 Ibs. .

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prim afUetiv. thru 8«»urd«y (tixiblt lt.r«. tuhjttt t» U>)


